DON’T BLAME THE CHEF!
Monday, May 21, 2018
Corfu, NY
It’s utter gourmet-hem as old Italian Master
Chef Luigi Mancheezi wants to share his love
of cooking with the world. But his sous chef,
Stella Mandella, is trying to force him to
retire by sabotaging his famous recipes so she
can take over his bistro. She consults with
the deceased French Chef, Pierre Monchere –
now nothing more than a magically floating
head – to plan her coup. There’s course after
course of hilarity as Stella plots and Luigi
tries to figure out which audience member is
secretly a food critic. In addition to your
full-course gourmet luncheon, the comedy – and the meal – come to
a delicious ending, including the first-ever sharing of Luigi’s famous
“secret ingredient.” A must-see show for lovers of fast-paced
comedy and great food!
Lunch today includes non-alcoholic White Peach-Grape Cocktail,
“Yorkshire Salad”, individual mini-loaves of Homemade Pumpkin
Bread, succulent Roasted Pork Loin Medallions (bathed in a
tantalizing Colonial Fruit Sauce), South Carolina Cheddar Rice
Pilaf, Buttered Broccoli, Homemade Cappuccino Fudge Cake,
Dunkin Donuts Coffee and a variety of Boston Tea Party Gourmet
Tea Selections!
Before departing, shop their “Boston Tea Party Tea Treasures Table"
featuring gourmet teas and beautiful gifts.

Features:
•
•
•
•
•

Motorcoach Transportation
Yorkshire Hall Lunch
Dinner Theatre Performance
Country Cottage Visit
All Applicable Taxes and
Drivers Tip

Monday, March 26

Price Per Person:
$65.00

After leaving the show, drive through the rolling hills of the
southern tier on your way to The Country Cottage. Nestled on five acres, this enchanting
wonderland is chock-full of unique gifts and handmade decorative items. At last count, there were
about 200 varieties of goods for sale from dozens of artisans. They range from exquisite, seasonal
dried flower arrangements and gourds, to exotically scented soaps such as Thai-pear or wisteria,
and lamps, candles, essential oils, garden décor, and more. This haven of homey delights has
become a destination spot for treasure hunters who like Colonial American crafts and urban
warriors in need of a little respite and fresh air.
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